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The One'Ton Trucks

The Ford One-Ton Truck first made its appeal 
to the farmer and the merchant because of the 
merits of Ford Cars. And it made its wonderful 
reputation and great sales record because it lived 
up to every claim made for it.

The reliable Ford Motor, the special Ford steel 
chassis, the aluminum bronze worm-drive, all 
combine to produce a truck of unusual power, 
capacity and strength — a truck that lasts in 
service; a truck that solves the haulage problem 
at a very small operating and upkeep expense. 
Hence the demand for the Ford One-Ton Truck 
is constantly on the increase.

For the good of your business, whether it be 
farming, merchandising or manufacturing, you 
should come in and look over the Ford One-Ton 
Truck— NOV/!

IMPORTANT
W e are prepared to furnish the Ford Truck equipped 
either with Standard or Special Gearing. The Stand
ard Gsaring gives the truck a maximum of power.
The Special Gearing increases the speed of the truck 
from five to seven miles an hour, converting it into 
a Fast Delivery Car.

BREVARD MOTOR COMPANY 

C. H. KLUEPPELBURG, Manager 

C ar Load Fords Ju s t  Received
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:K w asa y o u n g  
l)i'i(le. Evory 
i» r e s e n t she 
had received 
was V(>ry wel
come. She hail 
depended on 
p r e s e n t s  to 
furnish h e r  
new li o ni e . 
When she had 
received d u - 

plfonte which were not initialed she 
hastened to the place from which they 
had i)een purchased and picked out 
oMicr article.s of heauty and of house
hold necessity.

H er friends had really heen reniark- 
ahly kind. She had Iteen surpi'ised 
to find lunv i-eady the shops had heen 
ahdut takiiifj: liack irifts and snhstitut- 
inic willi otlu'rs. or in entri’avini: iiros- 
enfs which Iiad Jiot already heen en- 
s^rnved. Only one had cliar.wd for 
eiijri'avin;:—Ihc irift !iad heen piii'ch:i?^ed 
nt “whok'; ;:le I’ate" and so enyri aving 
was not incliidi'd.

.\11o fioi.i point of vieu
of pr:"i' ;ts as wc'li as fi’oni the point 
of \'i('w of a inat(‘ she had done ro 
niark:',li’y well. Thl^  ̂ wcaild enable 
tl.eni to make a very :xi>od apjieai'ance 
in tiu ir h 'ine without haviu" to draw 
from Mi(‘ i\one too ]>Ien1irul saviniT'. 

n’.i' v!('W(‘d eveiythinL’: ove;- a.'aMi 
cv(':!i!irr. ]ire eiits jind lho.:;> r.’ch 

V('H‘ ('>:cl.:;ii,ui'S. Then* was j;ist one 
ilrm : nv.ionir llu'm that was not nec- 
?’'''.-ai\v ami not iiarticiihirly p n ‘t;y. It 
vns ;i ;r: ;n y-di .1'.. S ’ e l;:;(>w < f no 
\‘i! t: '‘ij]: r fo w'licl; ' îu* coa'd Miit

!:a 1 <iu<' !)f tir k'.’.i'’, s'.u*
'He-

S! coKld IM<: oxfh: nro  it. It lia^l 
in 1h'> coiJcr,

"1 ' iiow wliat T‘!l do w';!'. it." slit* 
 ̂ t'l 1 <'r !. “T’ll ir'vc it t'>

I'of a t !> a -■
:l! I'ccn u'o.id to V'-: an i 

I'.er 1io\v r.-.’.u i: 1
II'

■(' t'l

■u l;:i.pw slie is to  ;r(>t i iu ir

in ri le sp.-in.ir— th a t  is— I k 't en- 
- i .c - au-tit is ai! ln;r  a i inonnc('d .

“ I^oii’t yoa th in k  it would he .u ^jond 
it!;'.' i'l'.o V i'.s ‘-.(i iK'lpfu! aiioni ni.\
' c 'lt l in" and slit' li:;s tohl me, quite  
cniiiidi'iiT ally, t l .a t  tl ie wt'ddinj, '.vill 
ĥ * ih the sjtriiiy.

■ I, would h«‘ a jrood idea to fjive her
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Brevard Lumber Co.
We are selling

Building Material
cheaper now than it has been 
since the war started.

Car Load Cement
Car Load Flooring
Car Load Shingles
Car Load Ceiling and Siding

Now is the time to build. We 
are looking for higher prices 
next year on everything [in lum
ber. We will sell you anything 
cheap for cash.

Brevard Lumber Co.
FRANK JENKINS, Prop.

Phene 120 Near Depot
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Go to the BREVARD PHARMACY
for Norris Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes, to
baccos, ice cream and soft drinks. It is a 
pleasure to serve you.

BREVARD PHARMACY
J. B. PICKELSIMER, Ph. G, Prop. 

Telephone No. 1 Brevard, N. C.
Let Us Sell You Medicine.

"I'll Give It to Molly Stevens for a 
Christmas Present.”

something for Christm as th a t  she 
could liave for h e r  new home.

“We really can’t afford to buy
another rhinjr .i«st now and th a t  wili 
do heautifully,”

“But the monogram ?” h e r  husband 
inqin'red.

“Oh, th a t  can he taken  off yon
kno.^-. and ano ther  one pu t there in 
its place. I  lieard sojne one ordering 
th a t  to l)e done In o n e ,o f* th e  silver 
shops the o tliw  day.”

“Yes, th a t ’s a  splendid idea,” her 
hnshand heartily  airn'ed.

“I ’ll ^o down-town and  a ttend  to it 
tomorrow. I haven’t  nnich time. 
Christm as Is almost here.” ^

“Our first C lirishnas,” said th(
.vounjr hushand as ho clasped his 
hride to him.

“Our first Ciiristmas,” she m u r 
mured.

The next evening he a.<=kod tier if 
slie had arranged about sending the 
gravy dish to Molly Stevens.

“I couldn’t send it.” .she said.
“Why not?” he queried.
“Because of the  monogram in th<’ 

center.” slie said.
“But you told me tliat th a t  couh’ 

be erased by the sib 'ersm iths and : 
new monogram placed the re” he" 
hushand persisted.

“I knf>w I did,” the  young b r ’dt 
answered, “but you see they told me 
today a t the shop th a t  it  would be 
possible to do it were it not fo r  the 
fac t th a t  It had be^m done so often to 
th is  gravy dish th a t  they wouldn’t 
dare take a chance with it again. 
They’d not be able to avoid boring a 
hole this tim e! I t  has  been given 
away once too oft^n for me to pu t to 
any use,” she sighed sadly.

“And I shall ju s t send Holly a 
Christm as card. A fter all she did no 
more than  any one else!”

Celery and Banana Salad.
Cut the  bleached portions of crisped 

ccjery into half-incli lengths. Mix with 
it an equal quantity  of diced banana 
Arrange in small mounds in lettucr 
cups, dreo?s with mayonnaise and gar 
n ia t  w .1 E rglish  walnut meats, oi 
If novelty is desired, serve in banan)> 
cases. '
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

n t i  best th ing to give to 
vour enemy is fnrgivo,- 
n e s s ; to an opi)Dnent 

tolerance; to a friend, j t n i t  

hea r t :  to your ciiild, a go(.d ex
am ple; (o a father, d efe rence ; to 
a ntother. corulact liiat wi 
make her jiroud of you ; to your
self, ri'spt I't : ro all men. cliar- 
;tv.”— 1'. 51. naif

Announcement
W e term a i inpany, built our shop, and 

opei cc i r vv. rk ni tv. nonths and ten davs. W c 
srali akc as much iiitiic&t and exert as much en
ergy in doing your w- i k as we have in doing our 
own. While net in , c to undertake all classes 
of repair v/oik now, i: ause of slow freight deliv
ery, we shai. ( i h v 11 our machinery in, fully 
equipped to do an ciaj of mechanical repair work, 
inducing tht tt i owii

All kinds of iii t Ig i.t ■work.
Antomobilc cylincei rcboring, and fitting oversize.
Pistons and rii^ r,
Oxy-Aceiyknc Welcirg Broken Castings,Steel,etc
Burning Carbon fr< m Cylinders by Oxygen 

Method.
Circular SawfGi n*mirg, Hammeringfand Repair.
Cross-cut-^Saw:Gumn:ing and Brazing* ^
Install and.; keep in repair any kind of Machinery.

Bring your Mechanical Troubles to us. 
W e cen help you.

Harris Machine Co.
Phone 191. Fred H am s, Mgr.

NICH O LSO N <a D UC LO S
A nnounce the A gency for the Famous

Ironing ^

( 'u t and lie;.I : 
•;iusl;n a:>' ut f» 
o.-i.urr ilian  yc.ur ; 
t ia’is ovi'i- iiiiiii
he lio:i,'(l. 1  

'ix  chain ai;d fas-; 
vou have educed rl.: 
he clotii on tlie >• 
ace it with a si-;. 
■a;ne as you w-.ui 
nowc ■( ?*. only a! c 
riu* riivcr cua be > 
wualieO.

Do returnin'.: tor 
they saw in E ;r. 
wish us to he!i< \i ■ 
for the  llafly 
presented ?

SiU'si‘ 1 c; n wa • ' :
its fat(' V, i;!i tiu,:. i ; •
whicl; a i';.;:enr ••n ; • 
hie <'))servt‘.-; a ilis’ ur- 
rival sur;;e(;iis.
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In Persia it is n^r c ■ ; t re-i iror. 
form for iikh to lauuii, tj-. uoi;. 
en may »nu;;li frt-ely. 'I h.-ii s ln-ic- 
enou/jh. Th(> Wfinu‘u 1 ;,\t‘ .,•(> a-’uc! 
more to laush  a t than tiie i. vmi.

T h eo re t ic a l ly  Anier ican airplr-rie 
a re  dextryiuK ci ties and  (!(«■?■< wit' 
jj reat reg^ilarity, hut the  cities ai  ̂
ileet^: not shootiu i ;  bacl< an d  ih
a i rp la n e s  a r e  havin^c no en^'ine i ru i  
ble.

NOTICE OF SALE BY TRUSTEE:!
Unde and by virtue of the power 

of sale contained in a certain deed 
in trust bearing date of the 24th 
day of June 1916. from T. W. Petit 
and wife to the undersigned Trustee 
to secure certain indebtedness therein 
named, and default having been made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, whereby 
tlie power of sale contained in said deed 
in trust has become operative, and the 
undersigned having been requested by the 
proper parties to sell the property describ
ed in said deed in trust, for the purpose 
of paying said indebtedness, and all notices 
required to be given to the said P etit and 
wife, having been given, and said default 
not having been made good.

NOW THEREFORE the undersigned 
Trustee will sell a t  public auction to the 
highest bidder, FOR CASH on Monday, 
December 19, 1921, a t 12 o’clock noon, at 
the Court House Door, in the  Town of 
Brevard, N. C.. the following described 
property, to wit:

FIRST TRACT:
BEGINNING on top of the Blue Ridge,

■ eginning on a Spanish oak; thence West 
to the top of Beasley Ridge; thence South 
fifty (50) degrees West to a stake on Beas- 
ey Ridge; thence South thirty-five (35) 

degrees East, twelve and one-half (12 1-2) 
poles to the top of a knob at an oak cor
ner near the old road, thence North (50) 
degrees East to the Road in a gap; th tnce 
with the Road to the Voting Place; thence 
up an  old road to the BEGINNING, con
taining forty (40) acres, more or less. 

SECOND TRACT:
BEGINNING on a Chestnut near the 

top of Claypole Mountain on the North 
side, adjoining E. Hines and others, and 
runs South fifty (50) degrees east, ninety 
' ‘ 0) poles to a stake. Hines’ corner; then 

ith his line North fifty-two (52) degrees 
’"ast. sixty (60) poles to his corner. Then 
outh sixty-eight (68) degrees East, thirty- 
wo (.^2) poles to a stake in his line; then 

V. ith Hawkins’ line to a stake on top of a 
to Thomas Galloway’s liẑ p; then 

with Galloway’s line to a stake in I ' .  .T. 
t t i's line; then with said Glazenei’s 

r»' one hundred (100) poles to the begin
ning.

Said sale made to satisfy said indebted- 
ess, interest, cost and expenses of sale. 
Tliis the 17th day of November, 1921.

W. E. BREESE, Trustee.

L o u i s v i l l e  P ip e le s s  a n d  P ip e  F u r n a c e
lind w ill call upon anyone interested and demonstrate this new  

invention. T h ey  can save you  trouble and expense in the  
heating o f your home-

N I C H O L S O N  (SL D U C L O S
Plum bing Tin and Sheet Metal W ork Brevard, N . C.

C O A L
AND WOOD

The very best Lump Coal can be 
had by ordering from Siniard 

Transfer Co.

Good Oak Wood $2.50 Load.

Leave orders at Deaver's Feed Store or Phone U8

Siniard Transfer Company
Vard Kear On*tnr Phone 118

— Good T ru c k  d r iv e r— ca I 
r.t I'Tews O ffice , p e rm a m e n t jo b ; j  

■'"ly. B rin g  rec o m m e n d a - 1  

‘'lid  s ta te  experience . I

N otice  !
About 18 months ago I sold to J. W. Glaze- 

ner an interest in my Rosman store. I have many 
accounts which were made pr:or to this sale 
which have not been settled. Please call and 
settle these accounts by Jan. 1, 1922, with J. W. 
Glazener or myself. After Jan. 1, 1922, these 
books will be in the hands of D. L. English for 
collection. O. L. ERWIN..

If you wan". Transylvania news take the Brevard News.
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